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U S Foreign Policy
Called 'lneffective'

By STEVE CIMBALA
Recent American foreign pol-

icy, under both the Eisenhower
and Kennedy administrations,
frequently, has been ineffective at
promoting the nation’s best in-
terests, Dr. Milnor Alexander,
professor of political science, told
members of the International Re-lations Club last night.

Specifically, she said, problems
in Latin America, Southeast Asia
and’ even Europe have been al-
leviated little by present foreign
policies.

One reason for this, she con-tinued, is that it is virtually im-
possible for the United States to
formulate and implement a con-
crete, yet flexible, foreign policy
that will be equally effective in
all 'areas of the world.

DR. ALEXANDER said she felt
that most ideas about American
foreign policy could be grouped
into three principal viewpoints.

The first of these, she said, is
the "realistic” outlook, whose
proponents believe that Commu-
nism is the major threat both to
our society and to the world com-
munity as a whole.

Advocates of this line of reason-
ing feel that most of the world’s
serious political problems could
be solved by preserving and ex-

panding the free world along
lines dictated by and patterned
after the United States, she said.

The second viewpoint, she con-
tinued, is the so-tei'med “social-
ist” concept, which defines most
international problems as results
of the "monopoly capitalism”
which “afflicts” the world, ■Their nostrum for world ills,she said, is that any nation must
predicate foreign policies upon
welfare for all socio-economic
classes within the nation.

SHE SAID the third principal
outlook concerning foreign policy
is popularly classified as the
“idealistic” viewpoint.

Spokesmen for, this theory con-
tend, she said, that the world’s
major lie in the pre-
ponderance of poverty, disease,
and illiteracy among the world’s
underdeveloped nations'.

These “idealists” believe that
countries must work cooperative-
ly to eliminate such ills, even if
they must forego their national
interests to do so, she added.

In sum, she said none of these
classifications is itself an absolute
panacea for world problems.
Rather, she said, experts should
study such problems with the
merits of all three viewpoints in
mind.

Deadline Set
For Submitting
UN Proposals
Delegates to the University’s

Model United Nations General As-
sembly may submit resolutions for
discussion by the assembly’s com-
mittees any time before next
Thursday at the Hetzel Union
desk, Carol .Hoffman, chairman
of the project’s steering commit-
tee, said yesterday.

The Model U.N. which will in-
clude over sixty-six student
groups representing the world’s
nations, will begin Friday, Feb.
1, It is being sponsored by the
Liberal Arts Student Council.

Miss Hoffman added that dele-
gates can also obtain copies of
previously submitted resolutions
at the HUB desk.

THESE resolutions, she said,
will be the raw materials used by
the Model U. N.’s five principal
committees to mold their final
proposals. The final proposals will
be voted upon by the entire as-
sembly Sunday, Feb. 3, conclud-
ing the weekend’s activities.

In addition, she said that she
and Robert Lefcourt, secretary-
general for the model assembly,
will appear on television at 4 p.m.
Tuesday over Channel 10, WFBG,
Altoona, to discuss prospects for
the upcoming assembly.

By ROCHELLE MICHAELS
and WINNIE BOYLE

Come rain, sleet or more snow,
Miss Mary Jane Wyland, the only
female member of the Board of
Trustees, will leave today for the
Board’s three-day meeting in
Harrisburg.

,

Miss Wyland is a member of the
Board’s Committee on Student Af-
fairs, which will discuss the pro-
posed voluntary Reserve Officer
Training Corps program today and
tomorrow, before it is presented
to the Board as a whole on Sat-
urday.

Miss Wyland, an appointee of
the Governor, described the at-
mosphere of a Trustees’ meetings
as very "normal and friendly.”

SHE SAID practically all pro-
posals which come before the
Board are approved, some with
slight modifications. Many ques-
tions are asked, she said, and one
could expect disagreement but
not “violent opposition.”

Reflecting on her past two years
as a trustee, Miss Wyland de-

Wyland To Attend Board Meeting,
Will Discuss Voluntary ROIC Plan

scribed it as “all kinds of fun.”
She spoke of her male colleagues
as successful, educated men, in-
terested in education, who make
an interesting meeting.

Although Miss Wyland has sat
on many committees In her career,
she said she has never been on
one where the attendance has
been better, nor where the mem-
bers have been more interested
than the Student Affairs Commit-
tee.

MISS WYLAND had broad ex-
perience in University affairs in
the years preceding her appoint-
ment to the Board of Trustees.
She taught secondary education
courses for 30 years and spent
several years on the University
Senate.

After the last session of the
Board on Saturday afternoon,
Miss Wyland will return to her
State College home and pick up
where she left off in one of the
many books she reads weekly.

Best thing for a cold shoulder
is mink.

HERB'S
BARBER SHOP
At the Top of the Hill
On South Allen Street

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 Eggs-Any Style

3 Strips Bacon aq
~

Toast & Jelly w#C
Coffee Free

Rea and Derick
121 S. Allen St.
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Come tonight!
Learn how your organization

can publicize its activities.
Everyone welcome at the

PUBLICITY WOKSHOP
Information about:

The Daily Collegian, WMAJ. WDFM, /

Bulletin Board Displays. Mall Banners
Thursday, Jan. 24 7 p.m.

124 Sackett
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The Fall 1962 Pledge Class of

DELTA CHI
FRATERNITY

Invites All

RUSHEES and THEIR DATES

to a

JAMMY
with Lou Chic and The Chics

FRIDAY - JAN. 25h
9'til 12 o'clock


